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Ppt Grudge Developed In

y jto Fight at Celebration
liipi °* ^01^ign«rs.

HEAD HM II PULI
Iktt to Lay All Night in s

^Deserted House Without
Medical Attention.

Steve Butrick died early this morn
ing at Miners' bttopital, as the resul

HMtZhead injuries received in a fight a
yesterday, deputies Barret

Beatty wtat after members of i
(party who are claimed to be respon«|ble for the death »l Butrick and tb<

HHnNng men from Downs wen

tf9w|ght to jail oh the noon car. K
:'^yfeMarker, Mike Erurki, Andy Poper

Kosnm. as near'asthe nam*

'#*ipvpe spelled from pronunciation, ii
.taproom-mate of Steve Butrick. Botl
ipem were batching together. On th«
Bight of April 1st Joe Nepsa and c

| number of boarders at' honse No. 6(
at Downs held a party and celebratec

1 the occasion. An oil grudge is claim
responsible lor a fight whlct

lastave. Butrick was the main victim
K but owing to- the fact that he was

SnHKmBg, his friends claim not to have
realised how seriously he was hurt
Bp Igy all night and until the next aft

M^l^if^wlthout medical aid. No doc
tor until three yesterdaj

When Dr. Clelland, of Downs, exam
'Jhmhe found the^matter wv

ggHBgim, man did net become conMBmImM.He was brought to Fairmont
and taken'<£o; Miners'-hospital where

fjgBjySaM operated, upon last nigbt bj
Dr. ^vj^^jBamage. His nose was

fotound to bo injured and a spot on bit
|Sp&a»WW-1rt»a bruised but his deatt

was caused by concussion of the brain
was performed at foui

o'clock yesterday afternoon and s
large clot ot blood was removed from
his brain. The man never rallied from

»y the anesthetic and died at four o'clock
this morning. His body was taken tc

ft Undertaker Ford and Carpenter. But
g.riek was said to be a man of stead;

| habits. An autopsy was held this
morning and-death was said to havt
fcsen caaiied hy bjows on the head.

SERUM!
11 GOOD IBS

| G. H. Richardson, Examin<
I er-in-Charge, Placing

It of the Fairmont office of th<
States employment service is
wing nicely. Last week nearly
lay'flftleon men were placed. A
umber of these .were furnished
by-product plant of the Domed
H. Richardson, ezaminerdn
has aentmen to the.Casey Con
m company daily for work or
list side bridge contract,
y there have been calls left foi
icfc laborers at Brett's brick
t Hammond; 8 men tor coke
t KJngmont, and 5 laborers and
enters for.work on the Casey

SOT BED GLASS
;>.we have a few more
tea suitable for mak-

-yn_-i -i">n rmj-m ~i nr _~i .rLin_r.~i ~n T
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TO BE
liBBB

This Man
Knows-See /
What HeMid!

A communication warn Bnru
Moroon, of Mononga* a Syiton,
states that be bas jfceired a letterfrom Syria, frojg a place called
Silo, stating that/SO people have

1 starved to deathfm 41 days. Mr.'i
Moroon has bden working very
energetically 1* the Interests of the
Armenian and Syrian campaign and
outside of t/ls work he has collectedfrom hip friends the sum of |620
which hemas personally sent to his
sufferin/countrymen in Syria. This

t sum w/l be credited to the amount
t whiclr Marion county is pledged to
t collpet.
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OQWNjr HINES

Director of R. R. AdministrationWill Not Abide
By New Rates.

istratlon, which is the largest pur
chaser of steel in the United States,
refused today to accept the price readjustmentsarranged by the Industrial
Board of the Department of Commerce
in conference with representatives of
the steel industry.
An effort to effect an agreement betweenthe board and the head of the

railroad administration failed although
members of the cabinet, through the
industrial board and representatives of
the food and fuel administrations, the
war trade board and the war finance
corporation conferred for four hours.
Thev conference at times grew stormy
with the cabinet members finally withdrawingto an adjoining room, from
which they emerged with a recommendationthat the question be recommittedto the board for further consideration.This finally was agreed upon.
Members of the conference were reticentin discussing the proceedings.

Secretary Glass, who called the con-
tvibutu, ioiuouu IU oco ui>noya|/i;iuicii
afterward and the official statement

\ concerning the gathering was very
ricf. As originally issued it read:
"The steel prices approved by the industrialboard of the Department of

Commerce not having been accepted
by the railroad administration thu
views of both were preseed by Secre!tary Redfield, Chairman Peek and othermembers of the board. The views of
the railroad administration were pre3sonted by Director General Hinos

| The matter was recommitted to the
'
oard for further consideration."

j The statement caused such a flurry
! by its intimation that the entire questionof steel prices would be reopened

that an amendment was added by
. Chairman Peek to make the last scuLtence read:

"The matter was recommitted to the
. board for further consideration with

the railroad administration."
, Additional conferences will be held,
I It was said, at which tho board will
. attempt to show the railroad administrationthat tho prices agreed upon are

: not excessively high according t<T cost
- flgures obtained by tho Federal Trade
Commission. Director General Hlnes
bas maintained that the railroad administrationwas entitled to its enor-
mous purchase at prices as low as
could be obtained.

Mr. Hines, according to one of the
officials present, told the conference
that the agreement on steel prices
reached by the board with the steel industrytwo weeks ago was made over
his protest and was without warrant
of law. The director general was reportedas declaring that no matter
what term was applied to the work of
the board in itR attempt at price readjustment,it was price fixing. The
Sherman Anti-Trust aLw, it was said,

(Continued on I'age Pour)
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General Belief That It Will

Bring Matters to a

Head.

IlIMlloimTS
\ ' .

Indian Creek Spur to EmpireTract to BeCom\pletedin 4 Months.
\

Refusal of Director General Hlnea
of the Railroad Administration to acceptthe new steel prices is today
the subject of much comment among
the coal operators of the Fairmont
region. Inasmuch as the steel and
ooaj industries have much in common
the stand taken by Director Hines is

» 1- -»*
"<""6 U ccijr UlBCUSSeO.
Some of the operators feel that

it will be repeonaible for a show
down or as one pnts it, Hlnes' latest
action has spilled the bean". For
some time conferences have been
held by the followers of the coal industrywith Director Hlnes and others,bnt it did not appear to hare
been worked oat at all satisfactory.

. Business In.Sight.'
With the new coal yealr on there

is much business in Mght for the

i reached
when orders can be put "over the
top". Everything Is in shape except
the actual signing of contracts. Big
consumers arc waiting for developmentsas to the prospect of price
changes.

To Rush the Work.
Activities on the Indian Creek and

Northern Railroad at Lowesville are
progressing nicely again aftor having
been closed down for tbe winter and
It is expected that the work will be
oorapleted within four months.
The annual meeting of the stockholderswas held on Tuesday after

noon at the office of Attorney James
A. Meredith in the Home Savings
Bank- Building.' These directors
were chosen: Robert Grant, Boston;
Edward Page, Boston; S. D. Brady,
Fairmont: J W. Davis, Grant Town.
J. J. Sweeney, Boston; E. M. Rlchl
ards, Boston; Henry F. Lyons, Bos-'
ton, 'and M E. Wilbur, Boston and
James A. Meredith, Fairmont.

After the stockholder's meeting a
session qf the directors was held
and these officers were chosen for
the ensuing term: President, Robert
Grant, Boston: vice president, EdwardPage, Boston: secretary. AttorneyJames A. Meredith: assistant
secretary, Henry P. Lyons, Boston
treasurer, E. M. Richards. Boston;
assistant treasurer, Henry C. French
Boston: general manager and chief
engineer, J. W. Devison, Grant Town
auditor, M. E. Wilbur, Boston.

A Coal Deal.
M. A. Jolifr W. D. Reed and SeymourMcTntire sold to Robert Talbot1-2 interest in the North FairmontCoal Company for $150,000.

Pittsburg vein near Round Bottom
between hare and Morgantown.

To Start Mines.
Commencing tomorrow The MonongahelaCoal Company will resume

operations at Monon. It will employ
Its 100 employes.

New Superintendent.
Henry Blackledgo has been appointedsuperintendent of mines 88.

89, and 90 of The Consolidation Coal
Company at Wyatt, W. Va., The
change was effective on April 1. Mr.
Blackledge wa3 formerly connected
with the Pittsburgh Coal Company',
Washington, county, Pa. suceeding W
E Labm who resigned.

Railroad Fuel.
Railroad fuel shipped off tho Monongahdivision of the Baltimore and

Ohio railroad yesterday totalled 182
loads. The Canadian and Pacific
railroad resumed its 10 car order.
Tho Central of Nwe Jersey cut down
to three cars from nine on Monday
and eight on Tuesday. The CumberlandValley order of eight cars was
out in half. Maine' Central bobbed
up yesterday afternoon with its nine
car order after having been off the
list for several days.
The Now York, New aven and Hart.

( ford secured six cars yesterday
against 29 op Monday and none on
Tuesday. New York Central and
P. & R. are firm. B. and 0. bobbed
up with 83 cars yesterday after havingsecured but 35 on Monday and

(Continued on page four.)
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Ok, Listen Hete!

By ADAM «. LANE.

1 was sitting in One
Of Mr. Fatt's Nice
Soft, cozy Corners
Last Night
Listening to a Bunch
Of my Townsmen
Qoing over the Recent
Scandalous Sentence
Handed out by Mayor Bowen
To the long suffering Owner
Of the Union League Uplift Club
On Pennsylvania Avenue!
Some of this Crowd
Of Wiseacres
Were of the Opinion
That Uplift Clubs of Color
Were essential in City
Make Up.
There were enough Cons
However, to Make
The Pros some Trouble,
And along About
One O'clock I got so sleepy
I had to turn In
Before it was All
Settled.
This morning, Tbo'
I had a happy Thought
In Connection,
Which will, I am Sure,
Meet with a warm Welcome
From every Citizen.
Just now everybody Is
Boosting Hard
For a city Band.
Of course the City
ougnt to nave some music,
I'll say That.
But, in my Opinion,
A band is a needless Expense.
The residents on Pennsylvania
Avenue state that Mr. Dug Howard
Has a player piano With
Trap drum Attachment
Without equal anywhere!
It strikes me that the People
Out there might be Induced
To allow the Union League
Uplift Club
To remove to the City Hall,
Which is a fine Central
Location.
Everybody would then Have
An equal Chance
To hear the Uplift Club
Uplift.

^Hp jHoward's tMeUwt Piano

The Qlty
With a touch of Harmonious
Melody, long absent From
Our Midst, !
As well as Supplying
A musical Screen

I For the Rattle
Of Dice, and chips. And
Volleys of Pistol Shots
Exchanged by the Uplifting
Brotherhood,

t Some action should Be
I Lam nknui Tllio

x uacu auuuv *

At Once,
And I would be Glad
To serve on a Committee
Selected to Bring
This before Mr. Bowen
For immediate Consideration.
Try out that trap drum Busiuess,
Professor, and less Hear
How she Sounds!
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Special Chamber of CommerceCommittee So

Ascertains.

Freight rates proposed for Fair-1
mont are higher than other cities,:
said C. W. Kvans, secretary of the
Fairmont Chamber of Commerce, today,after the special committee had
investigated various cities of the
state. This Mr. Kvans said was espejcially true of Huntington on the Chcs!upeake and Ohio railroad.
Tho rates cover local shipping especially.Many of the cities have

much cheaper ratos than Fairmont.
The Chamber of Commerce has conferredwith officials of the B. & O. and

P. L. & K. several times, but no relieffrom the exorbitant ratos appears
to have been accomplished as yet

i
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Rescue Her Children
(By Associated Press.)

NEW* CASTLE. Pa.. April 3..While
attempting; to rescue her children from
her burning home here this morning,
Mrs. Steve Herman, 33, and two children,Elisabeth, aged 4, and Martin,
aged IS months, were burned to death.
Three bther children, aged 5 to 11,
were saved by jumping from the secondstory windows into the arms of
neighbors.

44

REVOLUTION IN ABYSSINIA.
ADIS, ABADA, ABYSSINIA April 3.
A grand son of King Johannes the 2nd
who died in 1S89. has revolted and de-,dared himself King under the name'
of Theodore. The government has
.sent out a punitive expedition to put '

down the rebellion.

iont Everything You

TIL GE
'GERMAN TUPS
SENT FROM RHINE
TO QUELL ITS

Spartican Revolt in FrankfortCalls For Presence
of the Infantry.

m moTof 10,no
Fighting in Street and

Storming Warehouses
Containing Food.

| April 3..my Assisted
| Press.).German troops opurffite the
Coblenz bridge Load began moving
early Thursday lovyvnl Frankfort
where a Spartloaq. "fevolt has been
causing disorder.-'

I Before enfcamg Frankfort which is
In the neutral zone beyond the French
bridge'head based on Mayenze. the
German military authorities had to obtainpermission from the French
Tenth army. According to informationreaching American headquarters
where the trouble in Frankfort becameserious Tuesday. The workmen
formed groups in the streets and eventuallya mob of more than 10,000 began
parading through the streets. The
mob stormed a large warehouse and
the members helped themselves to the
food stored there. Hundreds flliea
baskets and sacks with food of variouskinds.

Street fighting followed an attempt
by local authorities to gain control of
the situation. The German troops oppositethe Ammjrcm bridge head were

ARCHANGEL, Apral 3..(By AssociatedPress.).Repeated Bolsheviki
attacks along the front Rue and boih
the right and left flank positions controllingOdoznr Skaia wore repulsed
today by allied forces. The American,
British, French and Russians who
either separately or together are Lowingpositions throughout this territory
which is a little over 100 miles south
of Archangel, have everywhere held
thoir lines intact.

»

Chas, A. Dusch
Dies at Dakota

Charles A. Dnsch, aged 64, died last
night at 9:25 o'clock at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. T. A. Welty at Dakotafrom heart disease. He is survivedby several children namely G. F.
Dusch, of this city, John Dnsch in
France, Bernard Dusch of Dakota, C.
B. Dusch of Alliance O. Mrs. Welty,
of Dakota. Mrs. John Lennon of Independenceand Mrs. Frank Zimmerman,
and Mrs. Michael Malone, both of
Pennsylvania. His wife died a number
.of years ago. Funeral services will
;be held on Saturday morning from
the residence at Dakota conducted by
Father Egan of Grant Town, and the
body will be burled in Honiy Cross
cemetery by Undertaker R. C. Jones.

»-« :

Governor Reassures
Labor About Police

(By Associated Press.)
CHARLESTON', April 3.Further as

surance was givea labor organizations
in West Virginia by Governor Cornwelltoday in a letter sent out to all
local unions that the purposes for
which the state polico authorized by
an act of the extra session of the legislaturewill be used are purely for the
enforcement of the laws of the state
and country and that only law breakers
need fear Interference from members
of that force

>
GOING TO HUNTINGTON.

At Huntington on Saturday the
Pythian anniversary will bo held. C.|
V. Redic will represent Mountain City
Lodge, 48, and John S. Scott will representMarion Lodge, 27.

J. Clark Miller, of the Pythian home
board, will also attend.

m
PYTHIANS AT BROWNSVILLE.
Athens Lodge 36 of Morgantown will

put on the rank and knight degree at
Brownsville, Pa., on Saturday night,
for Brownsville Lodge 367. Fairmont
Pylhlans sire invited to attend.

Representative sof the Federation ot
British Industries of the National Allianceof Employers and Employed and
of laior generally met in London recentlyto Consider the scheme outlined
in the recent reports for the housing
committee relating to the formation of
Public Utility Societies as a partial
means of solution of the bousnlg prob.
lem after the war. The federation delegatesrepresented over 16,000 firms,
.while the trade union representatives
stood for a membership of 1.600.000.
a3 rtflblopsktVT 0s
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RMAffl
APPOINTED GOVERNOR
OF ALSACE LORAINE

K

French. Minister of War and still one
of the bitterest political enemies
Premier Clemenceau has ever had.
has been appointed Governor of
Alsace-Lorraine.

ROM CI
SCORES 101
OFDIuTORHIHES

Approved State Bond Issue
of Fifty Millions for

Good Roads.

Action condemning the attitude of
the Railroad Administration'in reputtlatingthe steel prices fixed by the
United States Department of Commercewas strongly condemned by a

resolution at a largely attended meetingof the Fairmont Rotarv Club held
at the Fairmont Hotel today. The resolutionwas ordered sent to Director
General Hiries, Director General of
Railroads, to the Secretary of InternationalRotary Clubs and to the FairmontChamber of Commerce with the
request that similar action he taken
by it.

Dr. L. N, Yost. County Health officergave a very interesting and instruc
tive address on health conditions of
the coiiilty.
The Club approved the report of tlie

State committee favoring a State
Bond issue of-fifty million dollars for
the promotion of good, roads and authorizedthe appointment of five dele,gates'to attend a State convention to
be held for the purpose of advocating
the Issuing of bonds.

f,
Big Four Believe Ge; many

Can Pay Great Sum
At Once,
_____

N
*

(By Astoclatcd Press.)PARIS, April 3.Several members of
the French peace delegation assurethe Matlllt that y."

« (V4IVU luoao VU. IMV"'
peace treaty and other matters are
gaining ground and that an underIstanding has been almost .if not entirelyreadied. Regarding the subject ofthe financial demand to be imposed onGermany the Echo-de Raids-says thatthe Council,of Four believe that G»jr_many will, be able to pay immediatelysix billion francs in money of variouskinds.
Delivery of raw materials apd manufacturedgood!\ from Germany it sayswill .reach an undetermined sum which

sum optimists estimate wilt amount tothirty billion francs. !L .."
,

Hines Played Hobb
With Gov. Price Policy

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, April 3. .The en|tire policy of the government in undertakingto revise and stabilize prices

through the industrial board of the DeIpartment of Commerce has opened as
the result of the conference yesterdayore rth erefusal of the Railroad
administration to accept a new scale
of steel prices arranged by thp board.

ii

v Spring Merchgndk

r PAYS
MUCH OF FOOD
DECIDES 10mi

left Bank Will Be OttOrl
pied Until Indemnity : i

U.S. TROOPS HOI ]
American Soldiers Will $$9

Be Left After Peace

(By Associated Press.) - A ,*
PARIS, April 3.The Council of FptftfjM

has virtually decided according to laformationfrom French sources that jflthe left bank of the Rhine Will bo
neutralized until Germany hag! paid I
indemnity fixed by the peooe conler^ vaence| It is understood that Fre^Cfa ^and Belgian troops will hold thi* tjHppmritory, the U. S. claiming it impossibleto leave troops in Europe after dmjSpiaBnature of the peace treaty andland having Insufficient troops to m^niltain garrisons along the Rhlile. Us^lsurmised that the visit of King AJhe.of Belgium to Paris was not.unorofjGjHed with the share that Belgian troofiSflwill be asked to undertake to thla'twij
Press.).Mathias Ersberg^^^9HHthe German armistice commission; &8|rived here today accompaniedIff'JBnumber qfrefctmlcol snd'Oth$FMg|^|era including the chief, buof Danzig. Befor*e leaving"B' r Kiz
borger hada final consultation',^ldmMnAnroeoniotlwAM
tw|rtVOVUIAUTCO Ui «u yivrues Qt WUlCU l
an agreement was reached as to the H'attitude to be adopted in tho negotla- gHons with allied representatives hieiw. IIt Beems that tho sentiment o( tiMrflGermans is favorable to a setUem*nt|Sof the Danzig controversy. SH

| 1

Press.).An appeal for the imdepend-Hence of Korea will be submitted, to the ggpeace conference before the endQfiUHH
present week by a delgatlon headed by KlKinsic Klmo, representing the newKorean young men's society. The.ai>*lpeal is declared to repreaont the vebS9ment desire of almost the eatfr»'K6»iW|ean nation as manifested by the presentwide spread passive resistance

long memorandum recSng'the alleged .Ji
rule and the. harahnees of the m<
ures with which Japan 1b declared to9
be iodeavoring.to repress the Nationals
movement tor liberation. <

the League of NaUoh/oo^unisBion has jljfinished work but has not
the French amendment to artlcles-Ja^Band 9 as well as American and-JVw^H
nese suggestions as to the Monroe doc-
trine and the equality of natiooiH^^^HIt is exported that the League,,hfifjfjjjMtions commission will meet on Satur-H
day to adopt a definite tat of the 1
covenant President' Wilson; win act'm
as chairman at the meeting.

Press.) . King Albert of BeSgfjIflcalled on Col. E. M. House of the I
American peace commission this aoBilfBing for a talk with the Coloiial h«gBHM
the King was dan to pay President I
Wilson a visit in the aftenWon. At jthis visit which tvAs set for 2 o'clot
it had been announced that
est of Belgium before the r"
fereos would be discussed with .ProeI-|ldent Wilson and that Kthr Alw»t B


